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200D5 FOR THE WOODS! 
  

  Aku 

Ity 

to work out 

stock of 

: heepskin Jackets, Mackinaws, Reve 
v'orduroy and feather Jackets, Reefers, Pants. 
Caps, Oversocks, Mittens, etc. 

Boys and Men's Shirts and Furnishings ete. 
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ou are going to the woods or are going 

door this winter call and see our 

rsible 

  
A. G. BAKER'S 

The Hartland Clothing Si 
Produce Taken. 
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1 ontions, ete., and substantial discounts given on 
early eontracts. 
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Seek the right though wrong be tempting: 
Speak the truth at any cost ; 

Vain is all weak exempting 
When once that gem is lost, 

G. A. White, Woodstock, was in Hartland 
Tuesday. 

Miss Clara Johnson spent Sunday with 
friends at Peel. 

Miss Winnie Gilmore of Burtt’s Corner 

has come to with Mrs 

J. B. Daggett, 

F. R. Miles of Dawson City arrived in 
Woodstock on Monday. 

spend the winter 

Charles 
cuest of Dr, Estey this week, 

D. McLeod Viace, Woodstock, 
the Commercial the first of the week. 

Charles 8. Osgood went to Houlton on 
"Thursday to spend Thanksgiving, 

Chas Comben and J, C, Hartly, lawyers 
of Woodstock, were in town ‘Tuesday. 

Henry Foster who got hurt in Sawyers 
mill last week is coming acound nicely. 

J. Page, who travels for the Woodstock 
Wrapper Factory, ws doing this town on 
Monday, 

G. T. Baily, Fredericton, was in the vil- 
lhge this week, in the interést of his oat- | 

i uying business, 

S. McMullin of East Florenceville who | 
Feeps a hotel at that place, was in Hartland | 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Frederick Long eof Keswick, spent 
vnuday with his daughters, Mrs. Estey, and | 
Iliss Lottie Long. 

J. Reid, drummer for the Corticelli Silk 
Co.,, L't'd., was in Hartland Tuesday in the | 
interest of his firm. 

Geo, Palmer of Victoria Corner, who is in | 
n state of ill health has gone te Texas for 
tie winter, hoping the change will be of | 
I'enefit to him. 

Geo. W. Shaw and family, who have 
I:en visiting relatives in Hartland an. vi- 
cinity, and also making a tour of the 
«stern cities left for the west again Mon- 
cay. 

  

  

Waterville News. 
  

During the past two weeks the 
young folks of the place have been 
cnjoying themselves on the ice, there 
inaving been excellent skating on the 
pond and the lakes where large crowds 
1.ather each evening, 

Mrs. Byron Kimball has returned 
from Fredericton where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Palmer. 

Nov. 17th, a donation was held at 
the home of Mr. Bloodworth for his 
benefit. He has been ill a long time 
tut of late has somewhat improved. 

- Associate Editor. | ; : F. 5 {one of the most highly respected men | so hard 

Key of Keswick Ridge was the | 

was at | 
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few weeks he had fai ed ranid 

was quite eanscious \d able to CON - 

verse with his friends til 

ceased logy s a wife and two 

both sons ure 

the last. 1Je- 

SONS 10 
1 1 

qHourn als jos. Vong 

men, the younger has been attending! 
" Pes : Ben 

the Provincial Normal school, but Le |“ | get 
was telegraphed for the week before his | 
father’s death. Ie returns on Satur-| 
day to his studies. Mr. Wright was 

in the parish and will be sadly missed 

by his many friends. With the excep- | 
tion of ghe year, he has been school] 
trus ee in Hiliandale distriet for a pe- | 
riod of 30 years and secretary for the | 

| greater part of the time. 
| a great interest in all agricultural meet- 

| 
11 1 i = 

tie also ok 

ings. exhibitions, ete, and has been a 
prominent member of the Baptist church 
for many years. Much sympathy is 
felt by all for the bereaved family. 
The funeral took place m Sunday. A 
very large procession followed the re- 
mains from the house to the Baptist | 
church, where Rev. A. H. Elaywar 
conducted the service. The body Wile 
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tin the Palmer residence 
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Mr. and Mrs. Asa MeNintch have | ye: 

wr closed their residence and sre to hive | 
during the] 

win! 

Work in Boyer's factory has heer 

i During the last fe 

er. 

1 3 
\ x lately, rushi 

y were made just to hold the world to- 
aT, 8 crow will rations with 

in flying over the sand hills, it will 
peas only, and when sprouting 

em for miles grunting it is 

oe take his 

him 

sprout 

you ¢ 

COW 

n hear { 
to sprout,” and like expressions, 

But there has come a wonderfun! change on | 

that cli and the change has been 
bi t about by the band of the Northern 
man and his money. The section has been 

for many years recognized by physicians to 
be the best winter resort in America and 

they began to send * their patients dow 

there, and 1 r who weTe suffering from 

chronic discases became well and cone 

menced experimenting with the soil, some 
of them pt fruit trees, some vines, sore 
vegetables, and it soon became evident th t 
on account of the wa m general climate 
that which was planted and fertilized began 
to thrive and as the fruit come into hearing 
it showed a quality that was exceedingly 
fi: And from year to year the people 
have cone in and bought land until the 9 

ands of acres in fruit, and during 

Aug. 

Olt 

are th 

the season from May until middle o 
| Tut ired In the burial ground belon IBE | ust hundreds of thousands of tons of fruit 
| to the church. is shipped nortn, One orchard alone con- 

{ tai over one hundred thousand fruit bear- 
ie new post office 1s about ready 

for use and by Thursday of this week 
the post master, 6. H. Hoyt, will be 

{ into his new abode. The wait- | nov 

& room will be « ven smaller than the 

old one, which will be most meon- | 
venient es Cl lly on wet davs. | 1 

18S ia 16 1.4 <A dau - 

ter of Thomas Lawson, lawyer, aged 
| nine years, broke her arm last week 

fence, 
Haren : 
while getting over a 
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A large number of Victornans were | 
in Woodstock Wednesday. Among | 
these were F. J. Boyer, Asa Mc-| 
Ninteh, and Sandford Hallet. 

|   Death removed from our midst the 
much esteemed proprietor of the mills, 
at this place. Mr. Getchelljhad been 
ill a number of months and it was 
i:oped he would survive, but the ten- 
der cord, binding him to this fleeting 
world was severed on the 16th inst, 
‘I'he funeral was held at the Metho- 
dist chur :h. Rev, Mr. Spargo con- 
ducted the service. 

Oro Hevrock, 

Andover. 

Death of a Respected Citizen, 

  

  

On Friday, the 24th, at 2 p m., Mr. 
Jastus BE. Wright passed peacefully 
away after a long and tedious illness, 
aged 65 years. A year and a half ago 
Mr. Wright had a severe attack of ty- 
1 hoid fever and he had been in very 
poor health ever since. For the last   

Geo. W. Palmer, one of Victoria's 
wealthy and respected citizens, lef 
on Wednesday for San Antonio, 
Texas, where he will spend the win- 
ter. Mr. Palmer has been ailing tor 
some time, and lately, as specialists 
had intimated that consumption was 
threatened the gentleman decided to 
try a change of climate. Mr. Palmer 
takes with him the sincere sympathy 
of his many West Side friends, who 
hope that he will be able to return in 
a reasonably short time with all traces 
of the dread disease thofbughly 
eradicated. 

We have two hustling news dealers 
on the West Side. Howard Cox 
“cries” Saturday Kvening Post, while 
Edward White, the old reliable “Grit” 
man, has added the Saturday Blade 
and Chicago Ledger to his list. Both 
are doing quite a trade and there is 
no dearth of news ye know. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 

YW, 0.1.0. 

[.O. FORESTERS, 

L. 0. L., NO, 41. 

ny trees, vines and siirubs, All tis work 

has been done by the Northern people who 
wore attracted to this section on accennt of 

their health and if ene will stand at the 

fi i indow of the Merchants & Miners 

| Steamship company in Bosion any day from 

November until April they will e p 

uving ticl 
els {o what is known as the Yankee Scltd 

1 Pines, 

a RJ Inde . 

i These are certainly erowing times 
West Side Notes. for the “Family Herald and Weekly | k wtar,” of Montreal, and no wonder. 

[i 1s very quiet over here just noy for everywhere one goes he hears more 

| we are all en rage | in looking for the | 99° nore of dust: gre we Papa this rid 
latest war news and for snow. | It is a serious question for the pub. 

1“ 1@rE ther they will be able tol 
‘On last Monday night those West | meat the demand {i handsome | 

Siders who are interested it the de- | premium picture i eople of | 
RB elopmei t oi thelr vocal talents caortaimly nt 1 a di 
| met in the Hall and received thei l eifered then \ hum- 
first instr ction in Prof. Fox's course. | ber of copies of «A ‘Pussy 

Willows. 1 { y 1h- 
Jas, W, Boyer and Miss Ella drove | seribers in this neiehho | and they 

down to Woodstock on Monday re-| are ore dm \ entleman 
turning same day. | remarke eel 1 

166 A lone 
. Perhaps the Tisgr don’t know! ° : sh Analg wk 

that we have a flourishing Sunday | wy, 
School in Victoria, but we have, and i be , ) 

if you will take in the concert and Th 4 
Christmas tree that is in preparati 2 

for Xmas time, you will agree wit! gn bic 
| me that Supt. Cox and his able staf \ el 

| of teachers ure not working in vain, | Micha 
The mdications are that this will be =. - ~ 
a grand allair, and as the thing de- °y prem © Ie) 
velopes I will keep my readers in-| WLR .oid ddie Bobbi del. 
formed accordingly. — 

METHODIST, 
Preaching service every alternate Sunday 
t7 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

8. p.m. Rev, J. A. Sellar, pastor, 

FREE BAPTIST. 
Preaching services once every Sunday 
morning and evening alternately, 10,45 
a, mg; 7. p.m Prayer Meeting, Thurs- 
day 7.30 p. m. Rev, J. B. Daggett, pastor, 

REFORMED BAPTIST, 
Preaching service every other Sunday at 
7 p.m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday 10.30 
a. m,; Thursday 7.30 p. m, Rev. G. B, 
Trafton, pastor, 
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Ladies, Gents, 
Fleeced lined. 

    TTR, 

etc. 

Over Shoes in all shapes and Fleeced Lined Shoes. 

ampbell 

tr day 1e boys ha ¢ been busy on | 

rash o des {rom A. & i, | 9Y aie, for 

a boot that is made by this « mpanyl| \ I N 

es] Cl ily for th i N } 5 | | 

trade | 

irs. BM. C 14 gute Vl| Tur Coats, Wombat and Coon, $16.00 t8 $25.00 
] vial inl 1 81 { ‘ i 1 ‘ " ¢ o 

the 1 ( ’ Over Coats, all colors $4.40 « 10.25 nN } i 1 i | 
» i i i 

yp TE ME ™ ¢ ~ 

Rubber Coats. all colors. 2.90 ¢¢ 8.75 

TY ; Ulsters for Men and Boys, 276 % 8.00 
# 

~ 
- 

nr » 
5 ! pers, for Men and Boys, 1.80 « 4.50 

ta veef wr Mer d Boys, 1.90 gy 5.29 

ps : { lade Suits for Men Boys, + 2.90 ¢ 10.25 
pi 

: higl 

th ho but they are Overall, Pants, Sweaters, Lumbermens Top Shirts, 
HH y White sa el 0 then o . . -§ 

Ree oi gyal Shirts, Drawers, (wool and fleeced lined) Hats, Caps ete. 
Lid Abi i ye ie till, 

lon i Ve Nes, that tower to a height of | 

1b 0 a nired feet, It was thought 

un il the last few years thav these lands 
wire worth The remarks used to be 

Just Received 
Boys Misses Rubbers in Plain, Storm 

Also a full and complete line of 
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Remember Wednesday is our SPECIAL Bargain Day 

  

  

Baked Beans Pea 
Peaches, 

Boneless Chicken, 
Boneless Turkey, 

Corned Beef, 

Oysters, 
Tomatoes, 

| Plums, 
| Apples 
Potted Ham, 

| Devilled tlam. 
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Justlookat ourline of canned goods 

Pigs Feet, 

Sardines, 

La 
io co 

Salmon 
Pumpkin, 

String Beans 
Condensed Milk, 

Condensed Coffee, 

Lunch Tongue 
Lobsters, 

Finnan Haddie, 
Peas 

Corn, 

. . . 3 LC) 

Also a good assortment of Christie’s Rankine’s and Ham's 
Bsicuaits. 

D D PORTER & SON 
  CARER AE DREYER   GOOD UNDERSTANDING 
  I 
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is needed by all 

as low a price. 

Stubbers 

| 

AVE. 
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men, and we are prepared to 
fit you out with as good as can be gotten ind at 

and Overshoes 
vl for Men, Women, and Children in plenty. Call 
an | and get what you uced. 

“WE H 
211 kind of Men’s Clothing, Hats and Caps, 
Men and Women’s Underclothing. Ladie’s 
Cloth Capes and a splendid line of Fur Goods. 

~~ R. W. RICHARDSON 
  

Custom Tailoring 

Now is the time to get your 
winter clothes made and I am 

prepared to make ALL KINDS 

Good Work and Good Fit   
Union and Reformed Baptistat 3 p. m. 
Baptist at 2.30 p.m. J. T. G, Carr, 8. 
Hayden Shaw, and G. C, Watson are sup- 
erintendents respectively, 

W.C. Tel 
Meets fortnightly. Mrs. L. E, Mckar- 
gd, president, Mrs, Annetta Tracy, Rec 
ec’y. ; 

Meets once in two weeks, Miss Bessie 
Burtt, president ; Miss Lottie Long, Sec'y 

Meets the forth Wednesday in the month, 
Dr. Curtis C. R.; Dr, Estoy, Sec'y. 

Meetings are beld the second Monday in 

Guaranteed. 

Suits cleaned and pressed at 

Short Notice 

PRICES LOW. 
Give me a call   the month. A, A. Rideout, W.M ; Arnold 

Porter, Secy. t 
N 

H.D. Thompson   BATH. ! 

——y 

DON'T FORGET 

The 
Watch dogpital 

when you need anything in the 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Line. 

Fine Repairs prompty 
done at very Reasonabe 
prices. 

C. 8S. Osgood, - Jeweler. 
Sign of the big watch. 

HARTLAND, N, B. ; 
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